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ArmyColorGuard 
To Lead Parade; 
Floats to Follow

Saturday’s Homecomingr parade will be led by Pershing 
Rifles color guard. Starting from McLean Boulevard at 10 
a.m., the parade will proceed down Douglas Avenue to Em
poria Avenue.
- “ Next m -the profession -wiir-b-e—- “  ..... -
the University band, Wheaties, 10 points for oiiginality, 10 points 
KOTC (li'ill squad, AFROTC dnll for theme, 8 points for crafts-
hin,“ accordiifr'to SpeKor"'Dc.pcw' io"sti'urtion,
parade chairman.

The last two-thirds of the pa- 
î afio will consist of floats. Float he at McLean Boulevard by 9 a.m. 
Hnc-up us sclieduled by Student ami I'cpoi'L to eitlier him or Dave 

as follows: Alpha Gam- Wilkinson, co-chainnan.

and 0 |)oints for beauty.
Depew requested that all floats

ma Gamma, Pi Kappa P.si, Soiosis,
Pi Alpha Pi, Delta Omega, Inde
pendent Students- Association, Phi
Upsilon Sigma, Epsilon Kappa ..............- ........-
Kho, Grace Wilkie Hull, Alpha Phi Jiftor the parade. 
Omega, Men of Webster, and Al
pha Tau Sigma.

Floats will he judged from a 
second-story windoVv by three 
downtown judges. Depow said de
cisions' will be made by giving

He asked that organizations park 
their-£loats_in_.front of _the._Com- 
mons Builfling for jiublic display

Regents to Rule

Play Op^ns 
Tonight at 8

If approved by the Board of 
Regents, _a . new home economics 
building in hack of the sorority 
houses will be ready for use by 
September, 1955.

According to Glen Gardner, di
rector of finance, money has been 
tentatively set aside for the build
ing, but the regents’ final decision 
will be made in November.

The relatively small building 
would bo one story with approxi
mately 7,000 square feet of floor 
space. Miss Vivian Rockwood, act
ing head of the homo economics 
department, has been consulted as 
to what would he needed in the 
building.

If the building is approved, the 
space in the Administration Build
ing vacated by the homo econo
mics department will go for class
rooms and offices.

“ Bornardine,” an understanding 
and wai'in-hearted comedy about
.gmving_y.outlia_and_Ih£_ri;lation^
ships between them and grown
ups, will be presented at 8:30 p.m., 
today, tomorrow, and Saturday, in 
the Commops Auditorium.

Wi'itten by Mary Chase, author 
of “ Harvey," the play seeks to 
discover what makes adolescent 
boys behave so erratically. Seven 
or eight boys form a group which 
perpetrates practical jokes and 
hangs out in a 3.2 per cent beer 
parlor in a western town, while 
talking endlessly about their con
quests of females.

“ All alumni will be admitted to 
fhe play without payment of ad
mission,”  said George Wilner, di
rector of the University .Theater.

Dean R yd jo rd  To A t te n d  
G raduate  S tudy  M e e t

BLSY WEEKEND^Events of the Denver booster trip are pictured above. Two tired coeds 
catching a few winks of sleep are shown in upper left while the unner right shot shows WU 
students gathering for the pre-game pep ral.y. The center left oicture shows the group 
boarding the Denver bus for the trip from the depot to the hotel. Lower left photo shows
a part of th e ^ U  fans cheering at the game while the lower right prcturerVevearthr^sti^^ 
dents in the job of packing and carrying luggage for the long trip home.

Booster Trip ^Howling’ 
Success for Travelers

Seniors Must Sign

“From 2 a.m. Friday until arrival back at Wichita Uni
versity campus on Sunday morning, the booster trip to Den
ver was spirited and full of fun,” reported Jeanette Farha, 
pep co-ordinator.

The 100 students signing up for 1 rTT"; 7~r— ;— ;— ;—
le trip left Wichita in the dark team on the field at the beginningthe trip left Wichita in the dark '  on the field at t 

hours of the night, and arrived in quarter. A f er the
La Juanta, Colo., about 8 a.m., with J^ofoat, the group re-assembled at 
a one-hour lay-over for breakfast, the waiting busses and went back

the hotel.a one-hour lay-over for breakfast.
By that time, the train was c* * i ..

decorated with soaped windows , Saturday was spent yar.ous ways
proclaiming the hopes of tho the boosters. Some rented 
Wheatshockers. Yells and songs oc- ami ^ent sight-scemg into 
cupied the time o f the travelers, mountains while others won-

dered through the Denver museum 
From La Junta, the group trav- and otliers shopped.

Denver, arriving jn the evening, the group en- 
^ * . 1  ‘■•40 Fnday afternoon. They trained for Wichita and traveled
nn,î  waiting busses to the hotel, straight through to Newton whore 
fn  »  pep ly busses met them and brought

ont of the hotel to send the them to the campus on Sunday

Degree Cards Now

Dr. John Rydjord, dean of the 
graduate school, will leave tomor
row to attend a meeting in Chi
cago of the executive committee 
of the Midwest Conference on 
Graduate Study and Reseai’ch. 
Dean Rydjord is secretary-treas
urer of the organization which 
represents graduate schools on the 
east and west coasts us well as 
in the midwest.

Homecoming Fire 
To Singe Cougar

The Houston cougar will be 
burned at the traditional 
Ilomoconihig bonfire tomorrow 
night at 7:30, on the east side 
of V’eteran’s Field.

Co-chairmen Barbara Ham- 
ker and Jim Ashley ask stu
dents to bring cow bolls, any 
noise makers, and pom pons.

The pop band will be on hand 
and the cheerleaders will teach 
the crowd to do a new Bunny 
Hop chant for the team, the 
co-chairmen stated.

Seniors who plan to graduate 
at mid-term, in June, or at 
the end o f summer school, 
must fill out degree cards im
mediately if they have not al
ready done so. Dr. L. Hekhuis, 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, announced.

They may fill out the cnrd.s 
in their respective dean’s o f
fice, Dean Hekhuis said. Fail
ure to complete the cards may 
delay graduation.

The World This Week

team to the stadium.
The members o f the booster trip 

formed the aisle to escort the

Girls of Memory' 
To Be Band Salute

morning.
The final cheer was given for 

Dr. James K. Sours, director of 
student services, and Robert Kirk
patrick, assistant professor of 
psysical education, who chaperon
ed tho students.

Girls We Used to Know’ will 
® theme of the football band’s 

half-time show at the game Sat
urday afternoon.

Director James Kerr, associate 
Professor o f band, said that the 
program will he similar to pre- 
vious performances o f the band 
With members forming symbols 
With ojich song.

saluted in song will be 
Betty Coed,” “Margie?’ “ Mary 

Lou, “Josephine,”  “ Laura,” and 
jy^^youdor What Became of Sal-

"Hail Wichita” will be the final

Prof To Pick 
Best Growth

LA Students 
Miss Tests

Announcement of the winner of 
tho bearded man contest will be 
made at the Homecoming dance 
Saturday evening in the Henrion 
gymnasium.

Dr. William N. Lyons, associate 
professor .of religious education 
and philosophy, will judge the 
beards an<l award the winner 
witli a bearded man beer mug.

Continued on Page 12

A total of 377 students were ab
sent last year on days that sched
uled tests were given for students 
enrolled in the College o f Liberal 
Arts.

Breakdown of absences for stu
dents was: men, 261; o f which 16 
were veterans and 245 non-veter
ans; 116 for women, of which 6 
Were married, and 110 were single 
women, according to Dean .L Hek- 
huis, dean o f the college of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences.

A  further breakdown of the vet
erans absences shows that 12 of the 
16 absences were for personal or 
family illness with the other four 
reasons being; three for business 
and one for a misreading of sched
ule.

Of tho 245 non-veteran absences 
among men students the following 
reasons wore given: personal ill
ness, 105; illness in family, 26; 
busmess, 39; negligence, 40; mis
reading of schedule, 8; car trouble, 

Continued on Page 12

(Compiled from Aaaoclatccl Prcaa Reporta)
International

e rejected the Soviet proposal for a meeting
? ,  "*8: Four Foreign Ministers on German unification. Prime Min
ister Winston Churchill stated this was not the time for such talks while 
the parliaments of Westein nations still have to ratify the agreements 
calling for a rearmed and sovereign Germany.

. DUSSELDORF, G ERM AN Y-W est German Chancellor Adenauer 
aiTived in the United States yesterday on a three-day official visit In 
a broadcast on the eve of his departure, Adenauer promised to his Deonle 
a quick action by his parliament on getting ratification; success in say^

achievement of German reunification.
NEW YORK— Queen mother Elizabeth of Britain arrived in New

tMa country ^Pen4 25 days in
WASHINGTON— Secretary of State John Foster Dulles has pre

dicted that the new defense plan lor Europe will be ratified bv all the 
governments involved. ^

PARIS— Informed officials in Paris said Premier Mendes-France 
\uil bung the pciahsts into his coalition government within the next

TR^F^Tf '^TA^J ratification of tlie Paris agreements.
IK lL b lE , ITALY— Italian troops marched into Trieste and formal

ly took control o f the strategic Adriatic port. The city of Trieste was 
Yugosl^avia^^ division of the free territory between Italy and

VF ITALY— Floods and landslides have taken a heavy toll o f
life 111 the west coast o f southern Italy from Salerno to Amalfi At 
last report more than 217 persons were dead. a z

NATIONS—India’s delegate has called on the United Na
tions to promote a nuclear truce among tho atomic powers. Delegate 
Kirshna Menon proposed tlmt the great powers stop making atomic^and 
hydrogen bombs pending the working out o f a disarmament

National
nASIlINGTON — President Eisenhower has announced that thp 

number of jobless iieople in the nation has dropped below the 3 million 
maik for the first time this year and now stands at 2 million 700 thou

' “-v ■

National Security Council held a specific meeting at the 
White House yesterday. Tho general attention o f the meeting w L  on problems of Communist threats in Asia. ‘"eeuug was on

Prison terms o f  six years each have been given to the 13 Puertn
tiirun'ited° s ta te ! seditious conspiracy against

NEW YORK— .R(ypresentatives of 16 American Jewish organi7 n-
tte Middle S  " y U- S. pSicy in

'Y^SHINGTON^—President Eisenhower is considering a flving 
campaign tour to aiol Republican candidates.  ̂ ^
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Award Scholars
TopTen Honors

-■J.r !

VOTING PROCEDURE—Voters of the Homecominj? Queen 
election are shown receiving their ballots from Student Coun
cil members working at the election. The Homecoming Queen 
will be announced during the half-time ceremonies at the 
Ilomecbming game.”

Press Club initiates 3
• Press club initiated three new 
members Friday at tlie liomo of 
Jill Wood, journalism sophomore.

New members are Don Chris
tenson, Business Administi’ation

senior; Louis Dunn, Libej-al Arts 
sophomore; and Tom Brinton, Lib
eral Arts, junior.

Officers of Pres.s'cluh are Cathy 
Waters,-president; Ed Andreopou- 
los, vice presi<lcnt; Virerinia Cliris- 
tenson, secretary, and Vern Kling, 
treasurer.

Top Ten Awards will he pre
sented a t a meeting of the Ac- 
counting Club at p. m. Wed
nesday in tiie C ^m ons Lounge.

Three speakers, one from eacii 
of the airci-vaft plants in Wichita, 
will speak on accounting in the 
aircraft industi’y. The speakers 
are University graduates.

Representing Booing will be 
William L. Gieen, superintendent 
of tlic accounting department. 
From .—Cessna will be Vincent 
Mooi'c, general lodger accountant, 
ami Doin Beecli will come Paul 
Vann, assistant to the chief ac
countant.

According to Don Chri-^tonson, 
l)rt'sidcnt of Iho club, the Toji Ten 
Awartla arc given to students with 
high grades in accounting. First 
and second place winners will be 
presented Accminlant’s Hand
books, by a representative of the 
Cosmopolitan Club.

Beacon Reporter Speaks to Scribes
Ernie Warden, courthouse re 

porter for the Wichita Beacon, 
spoke to 30 journalism students 
last Thursday a t the Press Club

meeting in the Communientions 
Building.

The University Press Club meets 
twice a month.

W I C H I T A  F O R U M  
W e d . ,  NOV. 3 . . . 8 :30  p .m .
Only Appearance ThU Secllon ol Cotinlry 

Mall Reservadons fo
HARRY PEEBLES AGENCY 

410 S. Sycamore Wichita
$ 3 .5 0 , $ 3 .0 0 , $ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 2 .0 0 , $ 1 .5 0

Attend Topeka Meet
Di\ Worth A. Fletcher, registrar, 

and Launr—6rosa>-»a9iatant-
registrar, planned to travel to To
peka today to attend an all-day 
meeting of the Kansas Association 
of College Registrars and Deans.

Dr. Fletcher is scheduled to make 
a report on enrollment figures of 
all Kansas colleges at the meet
ing.

The Sunflower
Oclober 28, 19.">4

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (H enry)
Insurance of Every Kind

Caldwoll-Murdock Itidi'. — 110 4-3S23

ITALIA N
Fashion Jewelry 

Creation
$1.95

others From $1.00

Hoooo!! •  Auto Bombs

w. u,
T H A T ’S 
WHO!

Come in for a free catalog

^  Unusual Gifts 

•  Carnival Items

THE FI9N SHOP
221 W. Douglas

On̂ nqns with

/Author of "Barefoot Boy With Cheek," ete.)

THE INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT 
OF NED FUTTY

coed

ONE-TEN NORTH TOPEKA .  .  .  WICHITA 2. KANSAS

’-I •'iTf’ l;

AILENEDMONDS
S H O E S  OF^

C O M F O R T

They’re right — from the mo
ment you try them on. Finest 
leathers, plus patented nailess 
construction, make Allcn-Ed- 
monds shoes the most comforl- 
ahlf you ever wore. The comfort 
is guaranteed in writing.

Exclusive in Wichita at

ii:
X- ^

Open 9 to  9 D aily 
F ree  P a rk in g

The
“custom-look knit” 

in new
perspective for 

Fall. ’54

o/Tces
by LAWRENCE

worked in the I.Q. testing department of the university. *̂̂ 0 
not work there because she needed money; she worked there because 
she loved and admired intelligence above all things.  ̂ I love and 
admire intelligence above all things,” is the way she succinctly put it.

Ned Futty, on the other hand, was a man who could take intelli
gence or leave it alone. "tVhat he loved and admired above all th in ^  
was girls. "What I» love and admire above all things is girls, is 
the way he put it. , _  , ,

One (lay Ned saw Chloe walking by on the campus. Holy Toledo! 
he exclaimed. "How sweetly flows that liquefaction of her clothcsl 

The following day he saw her walking past again. "Great biuls of 
fire!” he exclaimed. "Next, when 1 cast mine (iyes and see that brave 
vibration each way free, 0 , how that glittering taketh me I  ̂

When he saw her again the next day, he could no longer contain 
himself. Ho ran up an(i blocked her way. “E:^(:use me,’ ’he said, 
tugging his forelock, “I am-Med-Eutty-and l  lovc you beyond the 
saying of it. Will you be mine?”

She looked at his quarter-inch haircut, his black rimmed glasses, 
his two-day beard, his gamy T-shirt, his tattered jeans, his de
composing tennis shoes. "You are not unattractive,” she admitted, 
"but for me beauty is not enough. Intelligence is what I require
in a man.

"I’m smart as a whip” said Ned with a modest blush. "Back home 
everybody always said, ‘You got to get up pretty early in the morning 
to get ahead of old Ned Futty.’”

"Maybe so,” said Chloe, “but if you don’t mind, I’d like to make 
sure. Will you come into the I.Q. testing department with me?”

“With you I would go into a malted milk machine,” cried Ned 
Futty and laughed and smote his thigh and bit Chloe’s nape in an 
excess of passion and high spirits. Scampering goatlike, he followed 
her into the LQ. testing department.

"First I will test your vocabulary,” said Chloe.
. "Shoot!” saicLNed gaily and-lickeii-hcr-palin.._____ .
"What does jrixfapoaition mean?”
"Beats me,” he confessed cheerily,
"How about ineffable?”
"Never heard of it,” smiled Ned, plunging his face into her clavicle.
"Furtive?”
"With fur on?” said Ned doubtfully.

“Chrysanthemum” ... Lofties* 
exciting new knit designed 

with a wonderful poise and 
self assurance all its own!

Of 100% nubby wool 
chenille, it’s detailed with a 

precious hand-made look. 
Dolman sleeve top finished 

with a rib-yoke inset, soft 
turn-back collar. Tropic flame, 

blond ivory, sparkle blue, 
brown bark, or rustic green. 
Sizes 10 to 18,9 to 15. i $29.98

Chloe sighed. "How are you on arithmetic?” she asked.
“A genius,” he assured her.
"What’s the difference between a numerator and a denominator?”
"My feeling exactly!” said Ned with an approving nod. "What’s 

the difference?”
“If a man earns f\fty dollars a month,” said Chloe, "and saves 12% 

of his earnings, how long would it take him to save $100?”
“Forever,” said Ned. "Who can save anything on $50 a month?”
"How do you find a square root?”
“How should I know?” replied Ned, giggling. " I’m no square.”
"How are you on English?” asked Chloe.
"I speak it fluently,” said Nod with quiet pride.
"What is the present tense of w r o u p h t ? "
"Wreot,” replied Ned, clutching Chloe to him and dancing 32 bars 

of the Maxixe.
"Next I will test you for manual dexterity,” said Chloe. She handed 

him a board punched full of oddly shaped holes and a collection of 
oddly shaped pegs. "F it the pegs in the holes,” she instructed him.

"Lot’s neck instead,” suggested Ned.
"Maybe later,” said Chloe. “First the pegs.”
He fumbled about for a longish interval. Finally he tired of it and 

reached for Chloe.
But she fended him off. "Ned Futty,” she said, "you are dumb. 

You have the highest dumbness score of anybody I have ever tested. 
Consequently I cannot be your girl, for I love and admire intelligence 
above all things.”

clasped her about the knees.
But I love you! he cried in anguish. "Do not send me from vou, or 

you wi 1 make my world a sunless p lace-fu ll of dim and fearful 
shapes!

-J-'I am B()rry,” she answered, "but you are too dumb ”
begged, "else a miasm looms before me.” “Go,” she said coldly! ____________

Advertised in

^ MADEMOISELLE in full color

S p o rtsw ear T h ird  F loor

Spent and speechless, he struggled to his feet. With leaden steps 
he made his pamful way to the door. There he stopped and lit a 
gn^l^ f  t opened the door and started away to his gray and
'"S tay !” called Chloe.

He turned.
asked, "a. Philip Morris you just lit?’*Yes," he said.

j  ">ed Chloe joyously. “For
PhUin Anybody is smart to smoke

vintage tobaccos, its cool relaxing mild-
1-®-' e-®  -® «

And they smoked happily ever after. shuim«,, w i

This column is brought to you by the winkers of PHILIP MORRIS 
who think you would enjoyjheir cigarette.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



not make

Dean 5 N otes and Quotes

He Hears Excuses Galore
\ IV nuUuii H were nskrd ninipl/ to write upon toplcR 

> of their own chooslmr f..r imMiraiion in The .Sunllowcr an.l to try their hnn.l 
at writing a newsiuincr coliifnn. 'Ihu u u U io ih  were fieleclcii bwniifio o f their 
fxperienebs in tcnchuiK ^niul their lu'cmiiititimre with human nature

Hy DR. L. IIKKHUIS
Dean of the CoJlege i>f Liberal Arts and Sciences 

“ See no evil, hem; no evil; speak no evil.” Such is the line 
beneath three small Hî ures on a bench, one with hands upon 
the eyes, a second with hands upon the ears, and a third with 
hands before the lips.

This ha.s its eountov-pju’t in thp dclinition of the dean who hears 
all excusca,_believL*s all ho is told, and sneaUs-exocrtly on all sul)jects, 
Oh! if that were hut true. Listen and you shall know!

Excuses Vary With (lenerations
"Dear Dean,’ so the narativo inns, "I missed my first class because 

mother didn’t call me in time for breakfast."
Blame was shifted to the ancient and worthy generation that made 

the previous mistake of not awakening the budding genius in time foi 
the dispensing of wisdom at the early hour of nine o’clock.

But time shifts the scenery. "Sorry, Dean, I just could 
the first class. The baby kept me awake all night.’’

The hand of blame now lay.s llu* nmrlgage on the creeping genera
tion.

Or again, shortly after miil-night lifting the receiver a dean may 
Hear, "Say, cUn a tTJacher flunk li student iThc docs use the exact words 
of the textbook?" And in rcspon.se to the question as to the identity of 
the questioner, he hears, "Never mind, this is but a bit of Java* di
plomacy.”

A Ready .Ear for Problems
Yes, the dean believes what he hears. A casual visitor drops into 

the ofi'ice to tell o f some classroom dilTiculties. In the solution of the 
problem there comes the frank statement, ‘T did not have that in high 
school," or “ My teacher in the seventh grade didn’t tcacli us properly.”

In response to the suggestion that there is still the possibility of 
learning something new comes, "But I would be at a disadvantave as 
compared with the rest of tlie students who have had the work in high 
school. And you of course know, Dean, the A ’s and the B’s are re
served for students who are taking it over.”

One must conclude that such nroccdurcs follow the exhaustion of  a_ 
race— thel'ace being fietween students who can stand^the same sub,feet" 
a second time, (or maylm it is the learning process of penetration).

Of a similar strain i.s the growing scepticism that follows the send
ing of academic reports with the return address of the office clearly 
printed on the envelope and followed hy the frank announcement that 
the family has not received the rej)ort. There may be letters that find 
their wqy to the dead-enfl office, but the jiostal department does not send 
them there until it has exhausted all other possibilities. Truth must lie 
between the suggested ends.

Instructors. Books. More Excuses
To challenge a Socrates or a Solomon comes this. In walks a young 

man more tlmn six feet in height and he announces, "I have a problem." 
With the encouragcmci\t of being listened to, these words pour forth 
from the anxiety of a disturlied student.

“ Why can’t teachers make u]) theii- minds?" And before any sur
prise could bo registered. "I am in a class where the teacher has asked 
us to read six different books on tlie same sui)jcct.”

Now expecting expert pronouncement the students adds, "Why 
doesn’t the teacher read these six hooks ami <lecide which one he would 
like to have us know?”  And before any suggestion approaching a wise 
answer could he made, comes tlie appeal for justice, “ And do you know, 
Dean, this is happening in four o f  my classes,"

One is reminded of the old adage that, "O f the making of many 
hooks there is no end and that much study is a weariness of the flesh.” 
Of texts come such queries, "Are Ijooks assigned in variety to create dif
ferences o f o])inion or to keep the binding from wearing out on a few? 
If the material in the book is out-of-date when it i.s printed, why is it on 
the reading list year after year?

The Dean doesn’t know.
It is time for another day.

Communism Menaces 
Free World, Says Lie

By SARA GOELLER 
Sunflower New.s Editor

“ Communism is a real menace, and the cheeking o f communist im
perialism is certainly the most pressing task today,”  Trygve Lie, form
er secretary-general of the U. N., said at a press conference hold prior 
to Ills speech here Tuesday niglit.

Lie stated that this menace stems from the hunger, illness, and lack 
of adequate clothing and shelter o f the masses of the people of the 
world.

"Communism will be even a growing menace, because such condi
tions will breed communi.sm or fascism, as they have done in the past, 
unless the challenge is met,”  Lie continued.

Definite in his opinion that the United Nations can keep peace alive 
in-the world,-Lie said, "The U. N., even with its weaknesses and fail
ures, still represent mankind’s best oi’ganized hope of changing the 
scene from the battlefield to the conference table.”

The main problem of the U. N. in the future is the seating of Red 
Ciuna. However, f.ie stated that this was not the time for the discussion 
or admittance of Red China to the world government body. He said 
tliat they must show that they are a peace loving nation and show 
readiness for peace treaties and only then the discussion may begin.”

American in his manner, ho was dressed in a nevy blue serge suit 
and was accompanied on his tour liy his wife. The former secretary- 
general pf thg United Nations extended a cordial welcome in fluent Eng
lish to representatives of tHe press'pfdSCnt.' .............. ..  .

Une newsman later pointeil out that Lie is credited with playing a 
major-part In'Tnaldng possible the first international baseball tourna
ment in Milwaukee next September. Lie encouraged the idea of an 
annual world tourney to create good-will among nations.

Lie said that he was in favor of such organizations as the Ameri
can Society for, the United Nations, but that they are too weak at the 
present. Ho'added that thef American people should be more interested 
in world affairs as the United States means much to the freedom lov
ing world, and that the world needs the support of the people of the 
United States.

"Hope for the best and prepared for the worst,” Lie concluded.

Russian Concessions, Changes 
0u1des for We^stem “World

Delta Epsi’ on, national honorary 
scientific fraternity, will hold its 
first meeting today at 4 p. m. in 
Room 207, Science Building. Dr. 
John Ruptash and Prof. Melvin 
Synder will pro.sent "Visualiza
tion of Shock Waves”  . for the 
program. OiTicer.s of' Delta Epsi
lon this year will be Dr. Lee Teng, 
president; Dr. George Rice, vice 
president; and Ann Klein, secre
tary-treasurer

Women’s Recreational Associa
tion held the final play o ff in the 
tennis tournament last week. Sha- 
lon Good, Alpha Tau Sigma, won 
the singles and Marlene Brown, Pi 
Kappa Psi, took second. In the 
ooublcs, Cindy Rader and Kathy 
Mayes took first place from San
dra Lowe and Jo Elaine Squires, 
all of Sorosis.
.. -The..deck.. .tennis tournament, 
played Oct. If), put the’ Pi ICappa*' 
Psi team -in-first place with -Sor 
osis taking second. Volleyball will 
be the next W RA sport. Jean 
IsHckerson, publicity chairman, 
stated ^yomen who wish to play, 
may sign the bulletin board in the 
gym or with the organizations 
sponsoring teams.

Junior Log
A project to obtain equipment 

for a classroom, and the making 
of flash cards for children with 
perception difficulties, was dis
cussed by the members of Junior 
Log at the last meeting.

El 1 zat5eTlr~BosIey, inslruc^^

Block Thrown at College Ball; 
Says Sports^ Books Don’t Mix

A verbal lino block was thrown :>spircd to lie—one devoted to edu- 
at college football ))rograms re- cation, research, and scholarship, 
cently by Robert M. Hutchins, for- "Intercollegiate football,” he 
mer president of the University of wrote, "has little to do with any 
Chicago, in an article written for of these things and an institution 

iHstril>utod sportsnationall.v 
magazine.

Hutchins, writing for Sports Il
lustrated, protested in his arti
cle that Americans are the only 
people in human history who evei' 
got sport mixed up with 
education.

Under his term in office, the 
once football-powerful Chicago 
school abandoned the sports in 
1930.

Chicago dropped footimll, Hut
chins said, liccause the game ham
pered the University’s efforts to 
become the kind of institution it

that is to do well in them will 
imve to concentrate upon them 
and ri(i itself of irrolevancies, no 
matter how attractive or profit
able.”

Doubting that American schools 
higher with an accent on football are liv

ing in a better academic world, 
Hutchins said, “ I believe that one 
of the reasons why wo attach 
such im))ortance to the results of 
football gomes is that we have 
no clear idea of what a college 
or university is. Wo can’t under
stand those institutions, even if 
W(* have graduate<l from’ one; but

By ED ANDREOPOULOS 
Sunflower Managing Editor

EDITOR'S NOTE; In order to contribute to public umIcrstandinR:, each week the 
Sunflower pre.tents a croRS-iicction o f views on world oITairA. Opinions are those of 
Ibc authors.

Recent Western agreements have greatly disturbed the Russians 
Their anxiety is indicated by their drastic political moves to neutralize 
the Paris decisions.

It is unlikely that Russians will resort to warlike action, but such a 
possibility cannot be dismissed. This may explain why General Alfred 
Gruenther,'Supreme Allied Commander in Europe has cautioned that 
the Western powers would use atomic weapons if they are attacked in 
Europe.

Purpose Is Peace
"W e regret seriously that we might be parties to an atomic war, 

but I can promise that we are Hying to create conditions which would 
make war impossible and we feel that ours is a mission of peace,”  Gen
eral Gruenther said.

From another source, however, we hear that the Russians are not 
as aggressive-minded as they have been in the past. Marshal Tito of 
Yugoslavia believes that the Soviet foreign policy has undergone a radi
cal change for the better and that this should contribute to a lessening 
of world tensions.

Policies Change
The Yugoslavia loader told his parliament lecently that Moscow’s 

policy now differs H'om that of the lecent years. As an example ofHhis 
change ho cited the Soviet Union’s favorable attitude toward the Trieste 
settlement as one gesture aimed to lessening tensions and suggested 
that world powers use this opportunity to ease strained relations.

In reviewiniT world affairs, Tito stated that the Western European 
alliance could j)lay a positive role if it acted primarily on the political 
sphere. On the other hand, he added that if it assumed a predominantly 
military character, it would miss its purpose and become an element of 
increasing tension.

Tito’s arguments if taken under normal circumstances would be 
sound but Ihero are a number of factors which need to be taken into 
consideration.

Changes Do Not Change Outlook
The past has taught us that changes in the Soviet approach cannot 

be taken as changes in outlook. If the Russians want to play now, it's 
because they have to. They will go back to their old ways the minute 
they think they have the advantage. Although Tito took a lesson from 
Mo.scow during Iiis di.spute with them in 1948, he seems to have for
gotten about it. As Western diplomats have recently pointed out the 
Russians simply by their attitude are trying to get Yugoslavia back into 
the Communist world.

Russian concessions are based on necessity rather than inclination 
and this attitude should guide the \yestern World in any future nego
tiations with the Soviet Union.

Mrs.
tor and preceptor at the institute, 
will continue the talk on the pro
ject at the Junior Log meeting 
today.

* « *
Membei's of “ Orchesis,” modern 

dance club, will mot at 7:30 p. m. 
Nov. 3 in the Women’s Gymna
sium. Plans for the dance pro
gram will be discussed.

Halloween Party 
The Canterbury Association of 

the University will hold its an
nual Halloween party at St. James 
Episcopal Church at 7:30 p. m., 
Sunday. After a devotional ser
vice, entertainment will be held 
at the Parish House, according to 
Colo Hacklcv who is in_charge.
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we can grasp the figures on the 
scoreboard.”

Hope for solution of the problem 
lies in the slow but steady pro
gress of professional football, in 
the time when people will not pay 
to see collegiate ball, he said.

"When professional football has 
reached this point, we shall be 
able to disentangle sport and 
higher education. Students can 
play (or not play) as they wish . . .  
Students will come to college 
study.

"Alumni will believe that this 
is something a normal red-blooded 
young American can properly do.

"Donors will understand that 
they are asked to support the in
stitution, not because it has suc
ceeded in attracting a few boys 
who are much huskier and faster 
than those representing another 
college, but because when they 
give it, their money will be well 
spent in improving education and 
advancing knowledge.”

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibier

Late Scholars Barred
Students’ of Robert W. Buggert, 

associate professor of music edu
cation. found themselves locked out 
Monday. Prof. Buggert’s reason 
for locking the door: they were 
late.

After pounding on the door stu
dents \vere finally admitted to the 
class.

To Report 
On Election

Student journalists will receive . 
practice in political writing when 
they cover the Nov. 2 election for 
radio news production and a six- 
edition mock-up newspaper.

Hourly copy from city-wide van
tage points will be prepared by the 
members of Prof. Paul Gerhard’s 
newswriting class. Professor Ger
hard and George Gow, KANS news 
director and University lecturer in 
radio journalism, will direct the 
work.

The students will be integrated 
into the news bureau of radio sta
tion KANS for six hours during the 
afternoon and evening. This time 
v.iil be split into two stints, four 
hours gathering the news from the 
various vantage points and two 
hours writing and editing the news 
in the newsroom.
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Six Are Pledged In Open Rush
Six women were ndded to soror

ity. pledge lists during open rush
ing which ended with the la s t six 
weeks period.

Delta Omega pledged M arilyn 
nop and Wilma Thorpe; Epsilon 
appa Rho, pledged Doris Brown- 
g, M arge Sudermann, and Caro- 
n Welch: and Sorosis pledged

Sharon Robertson. Pledges were 
not taken by Alpha Tau-Sigina. or 
P i Kappa Psi, during the open 
rush  period.

Tho next rushing fo r sororities

will begin during m id-term  recess, 
according to Vona Owens, president 
of Pan-Hellenic council.

H o n o r A lu m s
Coffee parties, desserts, and din

ners will greet the returning alums 
of campus social organizations be
ginning a t  noon, Saturday.

Each year, active and pledge 
mombers of social organizations on 
the campus sponsor what has been 
called an i\lum spread for the re
turning alums of their groups a t 
Hbmecoming. This year there will 
also be a speech alumni reunion 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the Pino 
Room, Commons Building. I t  will 
be a smorgasbord and reservations 

-‘nyeij^bQulred- ^ —- - ^—----- --------‘-—
Alpha Tau Sigma will give a 

dessert from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.; 
Delta Omega, a coffee a fte r  the 
game: Epsilon Kappa Rho, a din
ner a fte r  the 'gam e; Pi Kappa Psi, 
a coffet from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.; 
Sorosis, a dessert from noon to 
1:30 p.m.

Independent Students Associa
tion will sciTc coffee a fte r  the 
game; Alpha Gamma Gamma, 
coffee before ami a fte r the game: 
Webster, coffee a fte r  the gam e; Phi 
Upsilon Sigma, coffee a fte r the 
game; and Pi Alpha Pi. a chili feed 
a t noon. , !

Homecoming will be observed by 
the Men’s Dorm and Grace Wilkie 
Hall all day Saturday. Jim  H uxta- 
blc, !\Ien’s Dorm social chairman, 
stated th a t coffee and rolls would 
bo given to visitors attending open , 
house, but no special program  has * 
been arranged. La Verne Baker, 
women’s social chairman, revealed 
th a t plans fo r serving coffee to visi
tors at Grace WilUib Hall have been 
nuulc.

Education in Formal Dress 
Boosts Co-eds to 'A' Rating

Education for formal dress is the theme of this week's 
message to the co-eds. There are many different styles to 
choose from.

F irs t the neckline should be
considered in setting the sty le of -------------------------------------------------- -
the dress. There is the bateau 
style neckline and its variation, 
the off-shoulder design.

A nother neckline, especially good 
for a tall willoun,- person, is the 
Grecian gown made of a soft m a
terial with a draped sk irt. For a

Sloan, Roberts 
Betrothal Told

Ml', and Mrs. R. B. Sloan of How- 
aPd, Kans., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Charlotte 
Elizabeth, to Willis Doan Rolierts, 
son of Mr. and JIrs. W. B. Rob
erts, also of Howard.

Miss Sloan, sopliomoro, a n d  
Rolierts, junior, are Admini.stra- 
tion stucients. Both arc graduates 
of Howard High School.

FOR SALK . . .
TWO TYPEWRITERS

idral  for Sturienta 
lU.'in'Royal >aoft 19IB Smith-Corona 

Doth porlalitca, Roth deluxe models 
Srnrrr iy  iiaed. $80 & $60 caah 

I’ ll, fit-8074 412,1 RECENTS LANE

teriai witn a urapeci sKirt. r o r  a \ * I
uau'y,-spe(iial-i2ircct,„uiaRy_,femnies , \  . \
are w earing a plunging back, and j D j l
the less-effoctive but evcr-popular 
strapless.

Those bodices m ust be attiiched 
to skirts, and this season, there 
is quite a variety. The poplum, 
or apron effect, is being used 
with any of these bodice styles. A 
back neckline plunges coyly into 
a bustle. S traight, a little  long
er than street-length, sk irts  at- 
Uich becomingly to the bateau 
neckline bodice.

Skirts may be any length from 
mid-calf to floor. The more 
u lar ones this year are the waltz 
and ankle lengths, because they 
are  easier to manage. Bouffant 
sk irts w ith layers and layers of 
petticoats and even the pencil slim 
one.<5 slit to the knee, are going 
to be seen.

A “formal m ajor” can ra te  an 
‘A’ by choosing the neckline style 
most becoming to her, and the 
skirt length th a t is m ost com
fortable.

Greeks Attend 
KISA Conclave

For the first time. Greek repre
sentatives wore guests of the Kan
sas Independent Students Associa
tion s ta te  convention. The con
clave was held a t the University 
of Kansas.

The purpose of the m eeting was 
to discuss the Greek-Independent 
split. A panel composed of both 
Independents and Greeks stated

th a t they did not feel th a t an 
actual split existed, but th a t it 
was more of a traditional way of 
thinking.

In the business meeting follow
ing tlic discussion. Shannon Mou- 
thuy, local ISA member, was elect
ed treasu rer for the 1954-55 con
ference. ;

The other universities represen t
ed were Kansas S tate College, a t  
M anhattan. Baker University, a t 
Baldwin City, and S tate Teachers 
College of Pittsburg. W ashburn 
University a t Topeka, also a mem
ber of the confercnco, was unable 
to send delegates.

4 N N E 5
■ tL  ^

^Manian
.  S L p  ^

the stem-.slim 
tweed skirt

$5.98

Good-looking lOOCr 
wool “Sno-Flake” tweed 

cun-cd to within an inch of 
yon by College 

Town, a favorite  with 
all Young Kansans! H ere’s 

the basic sk irt so wonderful
_________vvRh'ALL your

sweaters and blouses. 
In brown, grey, or black 

with multi-colored 
flecks. Sizes 0 to 15.

Young Kansan Shop
Mezzanine
Broadwav

J wonderful colors!
The P o c tm ak tr  AM Radio. An
exceptional perform er fo r  th is  
casy-on-thc-budget price. 1 to 1 
tu n in g  d ia l for quick  accu ra te  
station selection. Zenith’s famed 
built- in  Wavemagnet* Antenna. 
Powerful Alnico 6 speaker mag
n e t  and o ther finc-pcrformance 
f e a t u r e s .  A C / D C .  M a r o o n ,  
E b o n y ,  Iv o ry ,  L im e, C h in ese  
Red. Medsi R509, at low at
•R *B . U.S. Pot. O ff.

,?19.95 to S22.9.5

TED COMBS
TV and Radio Services

1413 N. HilUlde 
Phone 63-8731

WINSTON
brings flavor back to filter smoking!

■  All over America college smokers are flock
ing to Winston—the new filter cigarette real 
smokers can enjoy! Winston’s got real flavor 
— full, rich, tobacco flavor! Along with finer 
flavor, Winston brings you a finer filter-. It’s 
imique, it’s different, it works so effectively!

W. J. aiYWeLPt TOBACCO CO,. WINSTOM-SALKH. N, C.

The truly superior \\^ s to n  filter doesn’t 
"thin” the taste or flatten the flavor. New 
Winstons are king-size for extra filtering' 
action — and easy-drawing for extra good 
taste. Try a pack of Winstons. You’ll really
enjoy ’em! ........

WINSTON... the easy-drawing filter cigarette!

tastes good
like a cigarette shoidd!
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Special Homecoming Section

W U ’s Past Year
Academ ic Improvements 
Strensthen Curriculum

Since 1026, when Fairmount College became a municipal university, 
the basic curriculum has undergone several major changes. The num
ber of academic changes has been increasing with the naspinir Vears in 
keeping with the University’s growth and development.

Within the past year, 28 new
courses have been added, two new 
degrees established, and several ad
ditional master’s degrees made 
available,

A special committee is at the 
present working on the University’s 
core curriculum, examining it and 
paralleling it with those of other 
leading Universities.

Two New Degrees
In the College of Business Ad

ministration, for example, two new 
degrees have been established, ono 
a master of business administra
tion degree and the other, the de
gree of associate of applied science. 
'The latter requires a major in sec
retarial training and is designed 
to prepare students for the certified 
professional secretarial examina
tion.

Other master’s degrees now 
ready include: master of arts in 
economics, a master’s degree in 
theory and composition in the fine 
arts, and master’s degrees in ac
counting and management.

^ c ro ^ E n g in e e r in ^ .Id r -P iv 2 ^  ^ M ^ T s h  su{ed:
Aeronautical Engineering offers 

five new graduate courses in alter
nate years. They are 506, En^ineer- 
inging Analysis; 609, Dynamic Sta
bility and Control of Aircraft; 511, 
Theoretical Aerodynamics; 613, 
Servo-Mechanisms 1; and 514, 
Servo-Mechanisms 2.

Four new courses are offered this 
year by the industrial education 
deportment. They include Elec
tricity 225; Thermal Metal Work 
237; Technology of Materials 170; 
and Machine Shop 360.

In the College of Business Ad
ministration, new courses include 
Business 366, which offers a com
prehensive survey of the principles 
of the management of people in 
business; 361, a basic study in in
dustrial management; and 403 
which deals with major labor legis
lation.

New Courses in Economics 
In economics, Course 501 is an 

introduction to research and social 
science. It is a required course for 
all entering graduate students. 
Economics 540 is an advanced study 
of the government monetary policy. 
Course 421 is the study of the eco
nomic society and the price system.

In the journalism department two 
new courses have been added. Jour- 

(Continu^ on Page 8)

AE College 
Has 3 Jobs

The College of Adult Education 
now serves three important func
tions in the University’s academic 
life.

 ̂Not only does the Adult Educa
tion College administer short-term 
non-credit courses, such as con
ferences and institutes, but in addi
tion it is a college in which students 
may take undergraduate work, ac
cording to Dr. T. Reese Marsh, 
acting dean of the college.

Students who take undergraduate 
work in the Adult Education Col
lege are not candidates for degrees.

Three hundred and eighteen stu
dents were enrolled in the College 
of Adult Education one year ago 
jyhereas-40-7-ar©-enrolled-bhis

In addition, Dr. Marsh said that 
the night school program has ad
vanced from an enrollment of 893 to 
an enrollment of 1,008.

At the present time, 93 courses 
are offered in the evening program, 
representing 22 different depart
ments of the University. .

A n  Editorial

Marked by Growth
New Physical Facilities 
A d d e d ; Others on TapAdded Inspiration

At least once each year, in the 
fall, friends, patrons, and alumni 
gather on the University camplus in 
a reunion that carries with it many 
fine overtones. Friendly greetings 
arc exchanged as old friends and 
former classmates meet again, per
haps for the first time in several 
years for some.

One of the most significant over
tones, however, it that felt by the 
undergraduates on the campus who 
see these adult men and women, 
these representatives of all walks 
of the good li^e, return ami pay 
their respects to the school that of
fered them many of the cultural ad- 
vantages and professional achieve
ments that are now theirs.

In a sense, it makes many of us 
who arc still on the campus more 
aware of our University’s a ttri
butes and qualities, this realization 
that literally thousands of very 
practical, very adult men and 
women think highly enough of their 

iC- school-to-return-on-^omH=' 
coming Day.

In this sense, then, Homecoming 
is an inspirational day as well as 
a day of frolic.

And let it be said that this in
spiration is far from lost amonv 
those of us who i»».w t  - 
University

Audio-visual 
Unit Grows

One of the most recent additions 
to the University’s growing facili
ties is that of a department capable 
of acting as a central clearing 
house for campus requests for 
audio-visual aid equipment.

-The center, which has been under 
planning and construction for over 
a year in Morrison Library base
ment, eventually will be equipped 
with 16 mm film, filmstrips, slides, 
records, opaque projectors, over 
head projectors, recorders, record 
players, and operators for all 
equipment.

At the present time, the audio
visual aid center is a going concern 
with slide and film projectors, 
screenSr-record-playing equipmen

Variety Seen in Homecominas
Men Outnumber 
Women This Year

Two and a half men for 
every woman on the campus is 
the ratio this year, according 
to recently released enrollment 
figures.

A breakdown of the 3,848 
enrollment shows 2,776 men 
compared to 1,072 women.

State resident students total 
3,694, with only 154 coming 
from out-of-state.

Hard Work Involved in Parade
Homecoming may mean fun and 

frolic to some, but to others on the 
campus it means hard work and 
long hours.

organizations’ houses and on the 
Commons lawn, but this year the 
Student Council voted in favor of a 
parade. The two divisions to be

University social organizations judged will be the men and womens’ 
have been in full swing with prepa- divisions. Throe places will be 
rations for the big Homecoming awarded in each, 
weekend. Most of the groups have This year’s game with the Uni- 
put in as many as 35 hours work versity of Houston Cougars offers 
on their floats for the parade al- many ideas for original themes, 
ready, and there is a possibility of but all of them are being kept un- 
all-night sessions Friday to tell the je r cover until 10 a.m., Saturday, 
tale of who will win first place in when the floats will bo paraded 
the two divisions of judging. through downtown Wichita. Win-

Last year, as in many years past, ners w ll be announced during half
displays were placed in front of th© time at the Homecoming game.

Parades, bonfires, dances, corona
tions, tugs of war, women’s hockey 
games, rivalry raids, plus football 
games have provided attractions 
for homecoming since the tradition 
was inaugurated in 1922.

In 1922 the students of Fair- 
mount College decided to follow the 
tradition of larger universities by 
having an annual homecoming.

Beanies Away
On the eye of the first homecom

ing a pile of lumber 15 feet high 
was acumulated for a bonfire. In 
the center of the fire was placed a 
sign rcadindg "Fairmount." As 
the freshman class role was called 
the freshman tossed their beanie 
hats they had worn since the be
ginning of the school year into 
th bonfire.

It was at the homecoming in 
1929 that the first queen was 
elected. Prizes were given that 
year for the most ridiculous float, 
most original float, the most deco
rative car, and the best costume.

Drill Team and Drum Corps
In the early 1930’s the highlights 

of the homecoming parades were 
the performances by the women's 
drill team and drum corps. The 
KOTC unit, at that time, had a 
band which led the parades.

In 1932 a new tradition was 
started. A tug of war was held be
tween the freshmen and sopho- 

(Continued on Page 8)
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The past year has been highlighted by several important phys
ical improvements made on the campus while others are in progress 
at the present time. Still others are in the planning stage or on the 
drawing boards.

A recent contribution to campus 
growth is the new $11,000 Harry S. 
Heimple browsing room in Morri
son Library. It was donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry H. Heimple and Mr. 
Heimple’s sister, Mrs. Warren D. 
Pierce, in memory of the Heimple’a 
son, Harry S. Heimple, who was 
killed in World War if. ‘

For Browsing Only 
Opened two weeks before the end 

of school last Spring, the beautiful
ly decorated room contains 'a col- 
lection of up to date- fiction and 
non-fiction books.
- "The room is used for browsing 
only ^nd not for studying," stated 
Downing P. O’Harra, head li
brarian.

Construction of the Fine Arts 
Center, located west of the Admin
istration Building, was started on 
Sept. 17. The cost of the music 
section alone will total over $1.- 
400,000.

Field House Next 
The University sports arena, to 
-rbuilt-at a cost of $i;5UO,000, will 

be located west of Veterans Field. 
Construction will begin on the field 
house in approximately two weeks.

Architect’s plans for the Pine 
Arts Center are so designed that 
the five wings to be built can be 
constructed separately. The first 
section to be built will house the 
r**'.E*- depfrtment and is scheduled 

bT finished in December, 1956. 
tczal project will be con

structed during a span of several 
years.

New Type Roof
The sports arena is expected to 

be completed in tina^ for home bas
ketball games in the 1955-56 sea
son. A Lamela designed roof, a 
curved coned shaped ceiling on the 
building, will be one of the first in 
the nation, according to the achi- 
tects Schmidt, MeVay and Peddie.

A laboratory and research house 
was completed on June 30, as part 
cf the expansion program of the 
Research Foundation. The new re
search laboratory is located on the 
cast edge of the campus, back of 
the ROTC Armory.

Non-profit Enterprise 
This Foundation was endowed by 

local manufacturing companies a t 
tlie close of World War II. Its pur
pose is to run research tests on 
manufactured products and en
gineering articles to fit the specific 
needs of the various companies. 
Thi.s is a non-profit enterprise 
vhich primarily aids the smaller 

(Continued on Page 8)

catalogues of available educational 
aids, and projection rooms.

William Nelson, assistant pro
fessor of English and audio-visual 
aids co-ordinator, explained that 
the large screening room with seat
ing capacity of 60 persons is the 
hull of nctivitv for the new deoart- 

-  •  i. - m A i . •«,’ a c iiU n a f  iC - .  Ii
.? ''J. Si

For Alumni; A  Quick 
Reunion Program

For alumni and visitors, the 
following quick run-down on 
Homecoming events, times, 
and places is oflfered:

Parade, 10 a.m., down Doug
las from McLean to Topeka.

Wichita - Houston football 
game, 2 p.in., Veterans Field.

Alumni coffee and get-to
gether, after the game. Pine 
Room, Commons.

"Bernadine," sparkling com
edy, 8:30 p.m.. Commons Audi
torium.

Homecoming Dance, 9 
Henrion Gymnasium.

p.m.,

Enrollment at All-time High
Enrollment figures now stand a t bor 1,346, compared to 869 sopho- 

an all-time high, according to Dr. mores, 318 juniors, and 451 seniors. 
Worth A. Fletcher, registrar. The remainder of the enrollment

Current student population a t the 
University is 3 848 who™ 680 are ^80 adujt^educaUon 
veterans attending under the World

Korean War bills. enrolled with 1,083 stu
dents. The Engineering School 
has 727, and the College of Buai- 

vv- .. V.... ness Administration, 680. College of previous ali-time nign oi a,6jv in Education has 473; College of Fine
Alts, 286; College of Adult Edu- 

of th© cation, 380; and the Graduate 
students are freshmen. They num- School, 320.

veterans 
War II or 
Growth is reflected in the 16 per 
cent increase over last year and 
the 13 per cent increase over the

all-time high of 3,390
1949.

Approximately one-third

Leave your car 
for complete, 

dependable service 
while you attend 

classes

ARCHIE YOUHG 
CONOCO

17th and Hillside

Our Best Wishes 
For a

Mo. Valley Championship 
This Season

You Are Always Welcome 
At

KAU KAU KORNER
3002 E. Central

Home of the Famous

CHOBBY CHAMP
The Sandwich Delicious

for Fast Carry Out 
Dial 62-4411

CONRATULATIONS
SHOCKERS

Toys

Rental Equipment' 

Sporting Goods 

Paints

Browns Hardware
1343 N. Hillside

IDEAS

Paper and ink ? Sure, but more 
important are the helpful 
ideas a Grit salesman, can ^ve 
you. Call us and see for your
self.

Grit Printing Co.
745 South Emporia 
Phone AM 2-8411

* 'T

/
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Congratnlations Shockers 
University of Wichita

^Welcome Back 
Alumni -------- -

CONSOLIDATED GAS 
DTILITIES CORP.

C O M P L I M E N T S

W . S. Welshimer 
Company

Coffee - Food Equipment 
and Supplies'

- W I C H I T A -

Greetings from

SUNFLOWER
OFFICIAL W. U. PUBLICATION

Welcome Alumni 
To =

1954 Homecoming

TH E MONARCH
'mM I I B mB B

146 N.  Market

Welcome Alumni

SIMMONS PLDMDING 
AND

HEATING 00.
“ for reference ask your neighbor”
351-353 Phone
N. Main HO 4-8324

Boat Kits, Evinrude Motors 
Marine Hardware - Supplies
“ A NEW WAY OF LIFE” !

DIX CO. 447
N.

MAIN

7i^e^C(Mte /tCuJtmU
ALPHA TAU SIGMA

Desert 12:30 to 1;30
1944 N. Yale

D ELTA  OMEGA
Open House A fter the Game

3620 Clough Place

EPSILON KAPPA RHO
Open House A fter the Game

3607 Clough Place

PI KAPPA PSI
Open House 12:30 to 1:30

3616 Clough Place

SOROSIS
Desert 12:00 to 1:00

3600 Clough Place

ALPHA GAMMA GAMMA
Coffee Before and A fter the Game

1845 N. Hillside

Open House A fter the Game
1720 N. Vassar
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ENDS
C K E R S

IDMPEETE
CAR

SERVICE

13TH&

HILLSIDE

Hello from . . .

W. U. Year Book

Remember With Flowere

)
■f>s

Rememorance Flower 
Shop

3934 East 13th
Cell 6 -98Il~ -6 -8196  or 62-6486

Typewriters - Adding .Machines 
Rental - Repair

We Repair W.U. Typewriters

CHESTER
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
147 N. Main HO 4-2607

BEST WISHjES SHOCKERS
Everything

For the Photo Enthusiast 
At

MOLERS 
CAMERA CLINIC

147 North Broadway

Welcome Alumni 
To

1954 Homecoming

y
l l A S r i ^

ONI-TIN NORTH TOPOCAT. .  W)CH(IA %  KANSAS

VISIT OUR RECORD 
SHOP

Wide Assortment of 
All Leading Makes and 

Speeds

---------- 323 R. Douglas-

Welcome Home Shoekerg
See Us

For a Top Flight 
Wash and Grease Job

\

A AND M 
CITIES SERVICE

21st & Hillside Ph. 64-9905
r -

The Shocker Coalition and Their Candidate
for

Homecoming Queen
Jeanine Joseph

ir

Welcome Alumni and Salute W . U . :
For Their Great Achievements

Of Which We Have Been A Part.
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Busy Saturday Is Scheduled 
Fdr-President Corbin, Family

iFif
j i i ' d

i.I-i

. : . X ,
t

• ; i ;

l-r-
M'.',

When £Domecomin£r rolls;omin£r ■
F. Corbiii and his family, will

“Mrs. Corbin and I are looking 
forward to Homecoming- activities 
Saturday. I t is one of the most 
pleasant features of our University 
e^erience, to have that opportu
nity to welcome former students 
back to the campus/' President 
Corbin said.

The University president s^ted 
that. “Homecoming 13 an ail Uni
versity celebration, a festival 
where the old and the new get to
gether, to renew their loyalties and 
friendships in the University."

At the parade at 10 a.m. the 
president and his family will be 
guests of honor in the leading car. 
After the parade, they will attend 
the annual Homecoming game.

Following the game. Pres. Cor
bin and his wife will share the 
duties of host and hostess with the 
alumni chairmen at the annual

around Saturday, Pres. H arry 
face a busy schedule.
coffee in the Pine Room of the Com
mons Building. -

Saturday evening, Pres. Corbin 
and his family will attend the play, 
“Bemadine." After the play, they 
plan to attend the Homecoming 
dance in Henrion Gymnasium.

Pres. Corbin said that he and 
Mrs. Corbin planned to join with 
the students, share their enthusi
asm, and welcome former students 
and graduates back to the Univer
sity.

Curriculum '
(Continued from Page 6)

nalism 225, The Press and The 
Citizen,-helps the student under
stand the influence of newspapers 
and periodicals upon public think
ing. A second new course, involves 
the production of yearbooks and 
brochures. '

8 The Sunflower
October 28, 1934

Audio-visual
(Continued from Page 5) 

capable of seating 20 persons and 
equipped with overhead slide pro
jectors is available for smaller 
classes or groups.

Speech correction work will be 
given an assist by three separate 
listening rooms which are acous
tically treated and equipped with 
the latest tape recording devices 
for this type of work.

New physics courses include: 
Electrodynamics 536, a study of the 
special theory of relativity and 
radiation, and Mechanics 636 which 
deals with the mechanics applied 
to microscopic' phenomena used to  
describe atomic a n d  neuclear 
events.

Accounting Adds Course 
The accoun^ng department added 

Accounting 301 which deals with 
the use and operation of punch 
card machines and the recording 
and tabulation of accounting data.

In addition, four new courses 
have been added in the. English de
partment, one in religious educa
tion, one in sociology, and one in 
speech.

Physical Facilities
(Continued from Page S) 

manufacturers who do not have 
adequate facilities for testing cer
tain projects.

The new 9,000 square foot labora
tory and house are of brick vener 
matching the other new buildings 
cn the campus.

New Parking Space 
During the past summer, Seven

teenth Street was paved by the En
gineering Building, and parking 
space was provided on the south 
side of Seventeenth Street for stu
dents.

Plans for the new Home Eco-

Variety Seen'
(Continued from  Page S)

mores. If  the freshmen won, they 
were allowed to throw their beaniea 
in the bonfire. I f  the sophomores 
won, the freshmen had to wear 
their beanies until Christmas.

nomics building are expected to be 
completed in ^ e  near future and
it is hoped the building will be. 
completed by the start of school 
next year. This building is to be 
located north of the Sorosis So
rority Rouse on Yale Street.

Rivalry raids hi] 
coming

y raids highlighted home- 
activities in 1934. In the 

week preceding the homecoming 
tilt with Southwestern College 
Wichita's greatest rivsl a t that 
time, students from both schools 
visited each other's campus and 
left conspicuous school initials on 
buildings and sidewalks.

Justifiable Absence

Eco P ro f Bankrupt
Brooks^ohnson, an_ economics 

professor at the“ University of 
Miami, filed a petition for bank
ruptcy in a federal court there.

Eugene McGehee, senior a t Iowa 
State Colleg^ missed some of his 
classes last Tuesday, but he said: 
“I’m sure my professors will un
derstand." A six-pound, eight- 
ounce son was bom to McGehee 
end his 26-ycar-b1d wife, who has- 
been a polio patient in an iron 
lung in a  Dcs Moines Hospital.

Western Theme by 1940 
' The annual Alpha Gamma Gam
ma-Men of Webster football game 
a woman’s hockey match, and a 
20-0 football win over South Da
kota State highlighted the 1936 
homecoming.

The current cowboy theme for 
the Homecoming Queen election 
apparently took roots in 1940 when 
the entire homecoming was cen- 
tered on a roundup theme.

Homecoming in recent years has 
been centered aroiuul house deco
rations, open houses, tug of war 
contests, dances, and bearded men
contests.

Welcome to Shockerville

June Frisby
Academy

and .

Music Store

323 N. Market
Phone FO 3-2314; FO 3-3313

C foune
In Shocker Colors of Black and Gold

Order yours now in the Commons Lounge 
or from PI KAP pledges.

On sale all day Saturday a t the  Pi Kappa Psi House 
and a t Veterans Field before the game

17th and Hillside 
★

Hillside and Central 
★

2709 Boulevard Plaza 
★

1059 Porter
/?

ea
SO)

Th
po

W ARNER BROS. ^

Technicolor stereophonic Sound

;M C A M -C H A R L E 8 B IC K fD R D  TOM NOONAN
SIONEf LUFT*6E0R6E CUKOR DffERPRiSES Pim W SS? WARNER

MILLER THEATRE
Special—O p w  lOiOO A.M. Weekdays

Features a t 10:15—1:05-^:05—7:00 and 9:40 
Prices—75c 'til l.-OO—84c 'til 6:00-41.00 after 6:00^

sK iB T - tk .

yiM ra.njIoii (hat'a h ju ^ .w u “ blc‘ n S ?
treoM r-darttd la  frant aad i!,.*’***” '*  •  •W*t cUm Ic.
»*Uaa* kJck.pl.at ta b J k .  P o c k . r E 5

7 New Winter Colors. Sweater $9.95; Skirt $14.95
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B lood Donation

Trophy to Be Given in Drive
to be held m the Armory 9 a^m to 2 n m V  In 

The Pershing Rifles Comjany o f 11.  
the Army ROTC will award a; y»m award a ^

;2 uf organization . Pci'aons not able to donate blood
having the highest percentage ,of the drive may file nledM

donating blood. The make their donatioW e!
will be presented to the Dec. 31. 1964. Social organi 

organization after the ^“tions will receive crernfM"^®"!

Frat Added 
On Campus

officers from chapters of Univer
sity of Kansas, Kansas State Col
lege, and Denver Univ'ersity. Rich
ard Dyck, president of the local

trophy will oe presented to the Dec. 31, 1964. 'Sodaforffanr 
wmmng organisation after the 'vill rereive cred t for auehChristmas holidays. donations. The InonJ n __ tt .

Students, faculty members, mem- between the ages of 18 M®"’ accepted by th™* grand
bora of their families, and friends must have signed releases Wayne E. ShmvGr
are urged to donate blood if they their parents to be able to do- banquet in the Broadview

given a donation in the hlood. Release cards •mav k<» Hotel hnllrnnm Air,_ _j j ___ •

A chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi, 
national honorary business frater-' 
nity, was installed on the campus 
Sunday w;hen 46 students became 
charter men bers.

The local chapter. Gamma Upsi-

chapter, said that many congratu
latory telegrams were received 
from other chapters.

Other officers of the group are 
D®,®" Scott, vice president;. Rich- 
ard Wolls, secretary; Ben Grisa-

more, treasurer, and D. W. Rhoads, 
master of rituals. '
1 advisers are Dean Nie-

n ' Jabara, and Rob
ert D. Pashek, assiatent profes
sor of economics. ^

The Sunflower 9
October 26, 1954

Mum s the word • • . .  on^fomecoming!”

are urged to donate blood if they thmr parents to be able to do 
have not given a donation in the Release cards mav be
ast three months and are physical- obtained from the president^f L ch  

ly able to donate. social organization or from the in-
Blood received in the drive will f?*-mation booth in the Administia- 

be used a t local hospitals and mili- Building before 5 p.m C v  a tarv mstallntinna m fv.5« __ ^ » a>uv. o.tery installations in this region 
The Sedgwick County American 
Red Cross Blobdmobile unit will 
handle the donations.

•ns
To Be Held

584 Delegates 
A t  Press Meet

Representatives of three firms 
will be on the campus next week 
to interview seniors in the Col- 

.1-®* ^Business Administration 
and the College of Engineering for 
employment possibilities.

A marine corps recruiting officer
_wnll_hQld_interview3 from,-l-ttr 4'30I p.m., Monday.

A re^esentative from the White 
Sands Proving Grounds, will also 
be here on Monday. The Boeing 
representative will i n t e r v i e w  
seniors Tuesday.

Cruces, N. M., 
the White Sands Proving Ground 
firm has openings for college grad
uates in the fields of engineering, 
mathematics, physics, and chem
istry.

Boeing Airplane Co. will show 
a film a t 8 a.m., Tuesday, for sen- 
i®ra in  ̂Business Administration 
and Engineering.

Appointments should be made in 
advance in the office of Student 
Services in Room 105 Administra
tion Building, revealed James K. 
bours, director of student services.

One hundred eighty-one col- 
legM and universities, from 34 
stotes and the District of Colum-
at thP represented
fLr, * coraerence attended by 
three students and an instructor 
weê k. department last

There were 352 persona repre
senting newspapers, 222 repre
senting yearbooks, and 10 repre
senting magazines a t  the 30th an-
Tho ,5®Beffiate Press.The c^ncla^ hold in Washington.
recorded attendanf^

Hotel ballroom. Also addressing 
the group was Dr. William A. Nie- 
lander, dean of the College of Busi
ness Administration. Toastmaster
uvnf Jabara, associateprofessor of accounting.

Also present at the banquet were

Parnassus.

Pics Schedule E n d s .

To Give Party 
A t  Logopedics

Ruins Report Cards
Someone broke into the North- 

east Springfield School a t Jack- 
sonville, Fla., over the weekend, 
ine intruder destroyed' every re- 
port card he could find.

Children a t the Institute of Logo- 
pedics will be entertained at a 
Halloween party tomorrow at 2 
p.m. by the Pershing Rifles Com- 
pany of the Army ROTC.
• squad of Persh-
mg Rifles will put on a drill per- 
fornmnce for the children after 
which they will lead the children in. 
p l a y i n g  appropriate Halloween 
games. After the games prizes will 
be awarded and the children will 
be treated to Halloween favors.

Don Stephens, company com
mander of Pershing Rifles, said that 
a collection of $65 had been taken 
«P among Army ROTC Cadets to 
nnance the party. Proceeds left 
®''®**̂ wdl be donated to the Boy 
Scout Troop at the Institute of 
Logopedics.

Tomorrow is the last day for 
students to have their pictures 
taken for the Parnassus.

Pictures will be-taken from 8:30 
a. m. to 1:30 p. m. in the Commons 
Lounge. Night students who can
not have pictures taken a t that 
time may have them taken Sat- 
urday a t the Rorabaugh and Mill- sap Studio,

p  0 n Christenson, Parnassus 
editor, asked that all proofs be 
returned to the studio as soon 
as possible.

He said “To clear up any mis- 
“”®®fstanding about the pictures, 
all students, no matter if they are 
graduates, freshmen, or night stu
dents, are urged to have their 
pictures taken.

Mums
TJbrsages

rt . ^ . Priced as low as |1,50
Fresh floVers a t the ir best and most reasonable prices

Î’LOWER & GIFT SHOP
517 N. Hillside Phone: 62-1571

Open every evening *til 8 p.m.
Sundays from  9 a.m. Hi! 5 p.m

Give "lice" a Team he can 

work with in Kansas and in 

Washington.

Wm. (lilt) Av*r> 
f in t  D ln rltt

14 Rmifemrth Matrkl

The Eh

eo m e o  u n d e r  author ity  o f  the c o c a -c o ia  c o m pa n y  by 

WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

i*haM (O ilsk Hir*M  R. EstM r Nuil R. SlMRahaa O M raaR tlib  R ld w rd l F#4el»'L l. »  — ■----- ■ __lU.O«WMr AHsnMvOMMMfy c —y gM w rw  Stm ttAw ^ltee Sim tm Tnm m anr « » R f.f iM Itlu » . C M k • f l a w r u n  S m r n M m f

Colli** It o rtglUofod trodo.morb. ©  1933, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY G Q P - G E T  OUT PUSH FOR GOOD GOYERNMEHT

a  I

"Rep. 8Ut« Comm., Lloyd H. Roppontbal. Chm. (Pol. AdT.)»*
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Claws For WU
Homecoming Day Clash 
To Decide Valley Lead Mural Play In 4th W eek

With the Missouri Valley football lead at stake, the Uni
versity of Wichita Wheatshockers will tangle with invading 
Houston Cougars in the Shockers’ Homecoming tilt Saturday 
afternoon, in Veterans Field. Kickoff time is 2 p.m.

The Shockers and the Cougars,

The seasons intramural touch 
football play is nearing the fbuth
week of Play with the Boozers and 

oh leadii

AFROTC 
Gfttn 11 .

.20 U  7 0 41
0 0 0 0 0

Xne onocKers anu me oougars, , . .  ..
“ along w tK ” Detroit’s Titans, are lacerations to his lip and an in- 

tied for the league lead, each with Jured shoulder. Wichita’s largest 
a single victory in Missouri Val- »«an on the squad, tackle Verc 
ley play. The winner of the Wich- Wellman, also was hurt and is 
ita, Houston clash will have sole expected to see any action 
possession o f first place for at against the Cougars. Letterman 
feast a week, as the Titians will guard Ralph Denton has had his 
take a non-conference foe. left arm in a sling during the

Both Down Aeffies °" ly  H™’
Both Houston and Wichita hold 

league wins over the powerful A e- ^aju^ed
gies from Oklahoma A. and M. ^

-Wichita-downed-the A g g i e s , —Mi. whilfi Honsfnn dpWtoH t.hp !?.. lineups in order fo

Pi Alph leading in their respective 
Red and White leagues.

Line scores of last week’s games: 
Tuesday, Oct. 19

ISA .................................  0 0 0
Web, Maroons ................13 14 6

Ail Stars 
SIg Gold

7 21 14 21 68 
6 0 0 0 6

STANDINGS 
Red Lcagne

0  0 
0 .

Gnm A .............................. 0
All Stars ......................... 14

6 12 0 18 
7 13 14 48

Web Gold .......................... 0 7
AFIIOTC .........................  0 6

Wednesday, Oct. 20
POF ...................................  6 18
Sig tllock ...........................0 0

Thursday. Oct. 21
FOF ...................................  6 0
r i  Alp................................... 7 6

7 7 21
0 12 18

Hooxers -----
W«b. -M ar. .
Stars .........
Gam A ........
Sig Gold . . .  
Green River

........................................... S

Pi Alph . 
Web Gold 
AFROTC
FOF ........
SIk Black 
Gnm B .. 
Dorm . .  ■.

White Leegae

Aggie Rifle Team 
Nips W U  Shooters

The Oklahoma A & M Rifle 
team defeated the Varsity Rifle 
Team in a match held Saturday 
at the University’s rifle range in 
the basement of the Commons 
Building. --------------

The Aggie team scored 1,887 
points out o f a possible 2,000, 
while the Wichita team scored 
1,832 points. The five high scores 
for each team were used in com
puting the total score. . Firing 
was irom prone, sitting, kneeling, 
and standing positions.

18. while Houston delated the 
Cowboys on their own field. H

the fullback slot during the weekThe CouHfsT'like Oklahoma A. I Z  L"! 
and M . field a W e r  tean, Sand M., will field a larger team '  jIil »
than the Shockers. Houston has 8 n / ‘ r " ,  
tremendous line power in tackles
Rod Carpenter aSd Lavell Isbell, *" n'u^'
who weigh 215 pounds each. The Chance
middle o f the Houston line will be v5iS ?X  ®
bolstered by Jim Blackstone, a 225-
pounder, Jack Barnes, 190 pounds, W n  I ^ h e  Mitchellmen 
and Wayne Shoemaker. 220 pounds, "'A* advantage,

IT* L i*a iw . *■* r. their offense isn’t to be de-High Quality Backficld nied.
The baekfi e l d ^ - H o l ton iŝ irf— Hulfback-Jtm K H sanifi-i^h-e

high quality and quantity. The Missouri Valley’s number two lead- Houston fielH P>eni»ral nnrt n n n rfa r . i_n _____• .p u ston  field general and* quarter- ing^bS* cVrrFer: Klisanin has car- 
back IS Jimmy Dickey, wko has ried the ball 27 times and gained 
attempted 32 passes this year and an even 300 yards. And “right on 
connected on 15 occasions, good Klisanin’s heels, as the Valiev’s

ball carrier, is his half- 
touchdo\^^ Houston fullbacking back teammate, Jim Sippy. Sippy
IncTin 36 times and gaiS?d

277 yards. Quarterback Jack Con-
g S ^  192^vards become a dangerous threatgamed 19J yards. running from the signal caller'
H ouX n"^w il? be D o n ^ “4 r o v e
^ho has lugged the ball 21 times 
for 126 yards, and Ken St^all 
with 199 carries for 97 yards.

Reserve strength in the Cougar 
backfield is represented-by— Don
ald Bloom who has gained 106 
yards, Curley Johnson who has 
picked up 106 yards, and Joo 
Bob Smith with 99 yards to his 
credit.

Cougars Display Ability
Against the Aggies, the Cougars 

displayed an ability to dent the 
usually tough defensive line play 
of the Cowboys. The Cougars will 
undoubtedly unfold the same typo 
of attack against Wichita, along 
with the pin-point passing of quar
terback Dickey.

Houston, although badly beat
en by Baylor, 53 to 13, has defeat- 
strong Texas A. and M. team, 10 
to 7, Oklahoma A. and M., and 
Villanova.

Houston’s head coach is Clyde 
Lee.

W U Trying Comeback
Wichita on the other hand, will 

be attempting to jump back into 
the winning column after losing 
to Denver University’s Pioneers. 
27 to 14, last weekend.

The Denver setback was not 
only the Shockers’ first loss of 
the season, but it was a costly 
loss in the way o f injuries. Soph 
fullback Leroy Hinman received

10 She Sunflower
October 28, 1954

j;anked_ball carrwd_ wj^__33_car- 
ries for 202 yards. "

Conway Best Passer 
Wichita posses in Conway the 

league’s best passer. Conway has 
attempted 40 passes, completed 16 
passes for 306 yards and gained 
one touchdown.

Wichita’s Klisanin and Harvey 
Gough are ranked one and two 
in the pass receiving department. 
Klisanin has snagged six for 155 
yards, and Gough has hauled in 
three for 143 yards.

FNfVERSITY 
SHOE SHOP

For
Invisible Half Soling 
Belts

Polish
Laces

1407 N. Hillside Dial 64-2651
PHIL McCl e l l a n d  

Prop.

Vote ▼  For
George J. (John)

HART
Democrat For

L T . G O V E R N O R
Wichita Baiineu Han

I / /THE-"CHESSM AN'

is your move!

$9.95 to $20.95

A  fine combed, cotton
yarn, long sleeved

POLO SHIRT

^ 5
Blending In so well with the rich, Dew shades 
of fall, the "Chessman” Polo Shirt will check
mate the conversation when the talk turns to 
men’s fashions. Unusual sontrastlng colors on 
the pocket and collar. In brown,’ charcoal, 
gray, tan, black and the exciting new pink! 
Luxuriously soft and economically priced, the 
" ^ e s ^ a n ” is your move If you„i^ce‘looking 
for the smartest polo shirt of the year.

MEN’S SPORTSWEAR •  FIRST FU)OR

h

h
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W
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Detroit Univ. Looms As 
New MVC Title Threat

Detroit University joined 
souri Valley leaders last week 
28-18.

With the season half over, any 
one of the three could emerge as 
the Valley champion, and a two or 
three tie could easily result.

Underdogs Denver and Hardin- 
Simmons won over favored op
ponents, Wichita and Oklahoma 
A and M, respectively, 27-14 and 
13-7. The 'Pokes, after the Wich
ita loss, seem to have lost their 
power to score, even with such at
tention getters as Earl Lunsford 
and Fred Myers driving for the 
Aggies.

Wichita's First Loss
Wichita felt the losing sting for 

the first time this year as a Den
ver Pioneer squad played superior 
boll to trip the Shocks.

H o u s t o n ,  Wichita's opponent 
Saturday, won over Villanova, 28-7 
a team Detroit had beaten earlier, 
20-0. That poses Detroit and Hous
ton as about equal and more 
trouble for the Shockers come No
vember 20 when the Titans and the 
Shocks clash.

Detroit's last three games of the 
year are valley games and the title 
i'ace probably won’t be decided 
until December 4, when Detroit and 
Houston vie^

Wichita and Houston as Mis- 
•end with a victory over Tulsa,

Valley Standings

Wichita
W U Pto. OpPta 

. 1 0 22 13
Houston .... . 1 0 14 7
Detroit ...... . 1 0 28 18
Tulsa ...... . 0 1 18 28
Okla. A and M.... . 0 2 20 36

All Games •
, . W U Pts. OpPts. 
Wichita .... 4 1 191 60
Houston .............. . 3 1 65 74
Detroit ....... . 2 3 68 71
TUlsa . ........ . 0 6 52 190
Okla. A-M ____ 2 3 168 74

By Mike Anderson 
Sunflower Sports Editor

Influenza strikes sports-writers 
as well as athletes,\consequently 
Mike wasn’t around when the dead
line struck, so this week’s locker 
roon) showdown is a combined 
pitch of Don Taylor and Daryle 
Klassen; his assistants.----------

Wichita’s faint dreams of an un
beaten season'fell by the wayside 
at Denver last Friday night as 
the pioneers rolled by the Shock
ers, 27 to 14.

Coach Jack’ Mitchell said that 
his boys were probably playing 
the Houston game a week ahead 
■or time, referring to «Saturday's 
game.
____________________________that__

the following games with Val
ley opponents were going to 

. be tough and that the Shock
ers must hove the right atti
tude and be "up" to beat them.
A drawback to Shocker chances 

Saturday is the fact that rain 
and cold weather has slowed the 
WU drills some during the past 
week.

Switching from varsity foot
ball to fraternity football, re
ports state that the annual 
"Beer Keg”  game between 

—Webster and -Gamme; will not— 
be held on Thanksgiving eve 
as in past years. The game 
has been moved up to Nov. 22 
in order that the Webster 
coaches could be present for 
the game. Connie Hoffmans 
and Gil Tatman will be with 
the WU varsity in Tulsa on 
Thanksgiving eve.
Turning to baseball; just when, 

it appeared that Wichitans would 
be able to motor to Kansas City 
next summer and see major 
league baseball over the weekend, 
a group of Philadelphia business
men bought the Philadelphia Ath
letics out from under Millionaire 
Arnold Johnson, who wanted to 
move the Athletics to KC. The 
deal isn’t completely settled, as 
all major league owners must ap
prove the saje.

J im s ’ Lead I  
W U  Scorers

Wichita's two top scorers, Jim 
Sippy and Jim Klisanin slipped to 
third and foufth in the Missouri 
Valley scoring parade. Taking 
oyer top spot is Bob Burgmeier of 
Detroit, with five touchdowns.

Earl Lunsford, Aggie fullback, 
has carried for the six points four 
times, and is the leading ball car
rier with 542 yards gained in 89 
tries.̂  He has lost only five yards.

Klisanin and Sippy rate two and 
three, respectively, in the leading 
ball carrier ranks, with 300 and 
277 yards gained. ‘ ‘

Jack Conway still leads the Val
ley in passing with 16 completions 
out of 40 attempts for 396 yards, 
and six touchdowns.

Klisanin is the top pass receiver 
in the conference with six throws 
caught for 155 yards and one 
touchdown, that coming in the 
Oklahoma A and M game.

Leroy Hinman ranks as the lead
ing punter with an average of 
43.5 yards per kick, based on 11 
punts and 478 total yards.

SIPPY TACKLES The Dimin
utive Shocker back shows his 
worth on defense as well as 
offense in the Denver clash.

New Programs

K M U W  Airs Series
“Your Matinee Concert,”  is on© 

of the new shows being presented 
by KMUW, the University radio 
station.

KMUW is broadcasting each day 
beginning at 2 p. m. "Matinee Con
cert features a symphony and 
other selected music each afternon. 
,, Another new show“ on 'KMUW» 
WUCR, called "American Ideals” . 
IS aimed to trace the growth and 
°®velopment of American ideals in 
the religious, philbs^hical, moral, 
und political fields, 'nie series will 
be presented every Wednesday ev
ening at 6:30.

Shocker’s Lash Proves 
Fatal to Grid Opponents

By DARYLE KLASSEN 
Sunflower Sports Staff

In the last two years, tJo teams that the Shockers have 
upset in grid battles, have followed the Wichita defeat by re
peated losses to begin a downward trend in football prowess.

In 1953, in the second game of Aggies Lose Three Straight 
the year, The Shoc^rs took on since then, the Aggies have 
a heavily favored ^ I s a  Golden been on a treadmill going uphill. 
Hurncane squad. The Shockers, xhe following week, Houston’s
in their season ŝ  most impressive Cougars-met ~the~Aggies on their
start, defeated the Hurn^nes by home field and beat them. From 
a score of 19 to 10. Tulsa went there, the Aggies went to Odessa, 
on to finish out the .seMon with Tex., too take on underdog Hardin- 
five more losses, their final rec- Simmons. The Texans emerged 
ord being four wins a,nd six victorious from an underdog role 
losses. as did Houston and Wichita the

This season, although it may be two weeks previous.'...........
a--bit—early to -tell| -the Wheat- The Oklahoma Aggies close out 
shockers appear to have done the the season with a very tough 
same thing to Oklahoma A. and schedule. Their final game is with 
M. The Aggies were heavily fav- the nation’s number one team, the 
ored to turn back the Black and. Oklahoma University Sooners, and 
Gold, but tremendous desire and then Wichita fans will have a 
ability had the Shockers out in' vague comparison between the 
front at the final <gun, 22 to 13. Shockers and the Sooners.

Gorgeous Designs 
Popular Priced

Fashion Jewelry 
has arrived 

At

ONI.TIN NORTH TOPEKaT .  . WICHfTA Z  KANSAS

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality Work , 
Complete laundry, 
alteration service.

LET US DO YOUR
I DYE WORK

13th & Hillside Dial 62-0916 
Bob Cassidy 

. Prop.

WU STUDENTS
YO U IVI U SX

Return Your 
Portrait Proofs to

RORABAUGH & MILLSAP STUDIO 
By Oct. 30th

2906 East Central

u  y.

• j.

DIAL W  FOR HELP

SET THE DIAL
—the laundry comes 

clean from your 
. automatic washer

SET THE DIAL
‘ —your clothes are 

dried by your automatic 
electric clothes dryer

I I

SET THE DIAL
—the dishes are 

done by your 
automatic dishwasher

1̂:1

,1

i
i

LIGHT fOU f U t D O M

powek f o n m o o u s s

KANSAS SI HECTRIC COMPANY
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IBM  System 
Saves Time

Preparation in advance for the 
anticipated increase of enrollment 
was reason for the change of man
ual to IBM machine accounting in 
the University business office.

Comptroller Glen Gardner said 
the change to the new system was 
a gradual one beginning last De
cember. Not only will machine ac
counting take care of future large 
enrollments, but it also saves 
money, operates with one less per
son on the staff, ami turns out 
much more information than was 
obtainable before.

Mr. Gardner cited some of the 
functions of machine accounting: 
making out the payroll, keeping 
account of cash receipts, and keep
ing enrollment information. The 
system alphabetizes, files, and can 
produce any information included 
in the records.

As an example of the speed of 
the machines, Mr. Gardner said 
that cards can be merged on the 
collator at the rate of 80 per min
ute^ Twelvejchecks can he written 
an a' mfnut’e, and within 48 hours 
after grades are in, they can be 
ready t obe processed for mailing 
to students.

Marsh,AE Dean,
To Be!on Panellb

Cadets to Choose 
Squad Sweethearts

Plans were announced, Monday, 
by the Air Force ROTC to select 

-University— coeds— as—Squadron
Sweethearts for the. 1954-55 school 
year.

Coeds selected as sweetheai'ts 
will be honored at ROTC functions. 
Honorary majors will compete in 
the election for honorary cadet 
colonel prior to the military ball 
next spring.

Major William S. Borders, pro
fessor of Air Science and public in
formation officer, said that com
plete plans for electing the hon
orary cadet majors have- not been 
formulated, but that they will be 
announced when completed.

Prof to
(Continued from Page 1)

Contestants for this year’s 
bearded man are John Swanson, 
Men of Webster, and Horace Eaton 
and Mac Lewis, Alpha Gamma. 
Gamma. Last year Gamma Stu 
Lane’s growth won the beer mug.

Classified Ads
Phone: 62-6321

W O M E N  W A N T E D —M ake e x tra  m oney. 
A ddreaa. M ail pustco rd s  sp are  tim e every 
week. B IC O . 143 B elm ont. B elm ont, M ass.

ELMER’S BARBER SHOP
S a tis fac tio n  G uaran teed  

o r y o u r h a ir  back 

13th a t n iils id e

Eat a t

MANNING’S

Two doors south 
of Communications 

Building

Featuring Delicious

#  Sandiviches

#  Plate Lunches

#  Pastries

“A Home away from 
Home for Students”

Dr. T. Reese Marsh, dean of the 
College of Adult Education, will a t
tend a meeting of the Association 
of University Evening Colleges in 
Milwaukee, Nov. 9-13.

The theme of the conference is 
‘‘The Evening College and the Com
munity.” Dean Marsh has been 
asked to serve on a panel of three 
members to discuss the problems 
concerning credit courses in the 
evening division which lead to de
gree credit. Non-credit courses 
which appeal to adults in the com
munity and to officers and men of 
nearby military installations al.so 
will be discussed.

Ford Research 
Gives Foreign 
Study Stipends

Dean Marsh will stop in Chicago 
on the way to Milwaukee to attend 
the Annual Conference of the Adult 
Education Association of America 
to be held Nov. 7-9. The general 
:hemo of the conference will be 
"Adult Education for a Free So
ciety,” '

Clark Beck Inducted
Clark Beck,.-1954 summer school 

engineering graduate, has received  ̂
orders to report for active duty 
with the Air Force on Nov. 28 as 
a second lieutenant. Beck will be 
assigned as an aeronautical ongi- 
jieor at the Arnold Engineering 
-Center—at—Tullahoma^ Tonn.

Foreign Study and Research Fel
lowships are now being offered 
by the Ford Foundation, for the 
academic year 19.')5-5d, in an ef
fort to improve international un
derstanding. '

According to a recently-issued 
bulletin fiom tlie Ford Founda
tion', these fellowships are for post
graduate study or research, either 
in the United States or abroad, 
and include the areas of Africa, 
Asia and tlie Near East, the Soviet 
and East European areas.

Applicants who may qualify for 
tlie fellowships are college seniors 
who will complete tlieir undergrad
uate studies during the academic 
year 1954-55, ginduato students in 
the social sciences, graduate stu
dents in African studies programs 
who have completed their master’s 
degree, and graduate students in 
Soviet or East European area

New Officers
Radio Guild Meets

Officers were elected a t the first 
meeting of Radio and Television 
Guild on Oct. 8.

Officers for the coming year are: 
Dave Payne, president; Charles 
Calc; vice-president; Aloxana Pet- 
roff, secretary; ami Anita Swett, 
in charge of publicity ami treasur
er.

This is a new organization grow
ing out of the olil ‘‘Mike Rogues,” 
active on the cmapus three years 
ago, with George Goodrich, assis
tant professor of speech, as faculty 
a(i visor.
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study centers who liave fulfilled 
all requirements for PhD except 
the dissertation, or who will have 
done so by the beginning of the 
fall semester, 1955.

Further information and appli
cation forms are available from 
The Ford Foundation, Foreign 
Study and Research Fellowship 
Program, 477 Madison Avenue, 
New York 22, N. Y. All appli
cations must he filed by January 
7, 1955.

W, U. Students 
Welcome 

At

ONM£N NORTH TOPEKA T .  . WlCHfTA 2, KANSAS

Trig
S P E C IA L !

TWO FOR ONE
This Friday Nile

Clip this ad and present at 
door to admit one couple

Phone 63-5627 9801 E. Kellogg

You’re Always Sure 
of

Dependable
Service

at

ERNEST E. RAINS

SERVICE
1357 N. Hillside Ph. 62-9995

_Frec—Pick-up- and—Deltrery— I

• WAjrt*................

LA Students
(Continued from Page 1)

7; armed forces physical examina
tion, 11; doctor appointment, 5; 
and miscellaneous, 4.

Excuses for married women 
were: two for illness, three for fam
ily illness, and one for business.

Personal illness, 69; illness in 
family, 13; business, 17; negligence, 
7; misreading of schedule, 3; and 
one for car trouble, were the rea
sons for absences of single women.

WHAT A BUY! Chesterfield regular and king- 
size. (Both at the same price in most places).

Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what you want 
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfaction. They 

now where to find it—because in the whole wide world, 
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield.
^esterfields are best to smoke because they alone 

ave the right combination of the world’s best tobaccos.
Chesterfields are best for i..,, because they’re highest 
in quality, low in nicotine.
Try a carton of Chesterfields today.

e Lsonr «c Unu Towceo Ca

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES
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